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Nation Formed ,

Now York , Juno H. With Cnli-

fornin
-

, Now York , Connecticut ,

and Maryland ns iln original elates ,

n imlioiinl republic of boyB and
girls hna boon toutulod in this city
iodny. The Plymouth Hock of

this young nation lies a ( ther Uoorge Junior Ki'piibliu in Froo-

yille

-

, where New York's strayed
younsters have teclaiincd them-

selves
-

for fourteen yoarc , and
"Dmltly" George , who hns proved
its Columbus , will bo its Washing
ton. That every slate in the older
nuion may eventually have the
sumo mire menus of turning its
jonng incorrigibles into good citi-

zens

¬

in the plan of the national
nesociation which has just been
formed to stand behind the juve-

nile
¬

United Stales.-

Pennsylvania
.

, New Jersey and
Illinois are already planning state
colonies to join the National Qeorgo
Junior Ecpublic , while a dox.on

other states have today applied to-

bo represented , each with its little
working democracy of boys and
girls. Just as the parent republic
in this stale is modelled exactly
after the life and representative
self-government of miy American
town , the national body of young
republics will reproduce- the gov-

ernment
¬

of the larger land for
which it will turn out thousands
of good citi/eiiH from bad begin-

iing&
-

.

At the first meeting of the adult
organizers of this national move-

ment
¬

today , William R. George ,

"Daddy" to over live hundred use-

ful

¬

young men and women and to
the idea which hns straightened
out their crooked elarls in life
reported his four original states to-

be organi'/od and ready as a baeis-

lor the new nation. Pioneering
Jrom coast to coast , Mr. George
has settled a band of young col-

onists
¬

in California near Los An-

fcolee

-

and paved the way for plant-

ing
¬

and mireing other colonies in
other states Connecticut has boon
roiined to make much of its strug-
cfrng

-

/ junior republic at Litchiield-
snd Maryland's older organization
has nleo boon installed in the na-

tional
¬

federation.
Working their way to self-sup

port and respect , some two him-
.drcd

.

boys and girls lees than six-

teen
¬

years old are today enrolled
ns citizens in this four-stale nu-

cleus
¬

of the national junior republ-
ic. . Each of them has gone wrong
in the outer community and u
learning for the selfsatisfaction-
of getting on the right side ol
things in their own little demoo-
racy. . As judges , jury , police
public prosecutors and legisluton
they hold the fate of their fellows
and the young commonwealth en-

tirely in their own hands. Ai
foreman , skilled laborers or ap-

prentices in the farm , furniture
factory , bakery , printing plant ant
laundry these youngsters are find-

ing out that they must do worl
and reap its reward or loaf am
starve , la all the fourteen year
of the parent republic in this stall
few of the many hundred junio-
"citizens , " originally sent there a
incorrigibles , hav.o failed in th
end to see the point and impres-
it on those who followed.

The line art of leaving absolute-
ly alone the young wills to wor-

Hicmselves right has proved a rar-
5ft , and today the adult sponsor

tor the national republic movemeii-
nro searching high and low for JUE

the right men for the hard posi
lions of superintendents. Th-

Oiilifornia colony has been place
in charge of a graduate of th
original republic and other sue
trained workers are to be produce
by practical experience in junk
republic work. As the now state
are token in , a colony of eelecto
' 'citizens" of the George Junic
Republic hero will be put in trail-
ing on an adjoining farm at Fre-
ville to eventually blaze the tra-

to the new territory s a nuclei
for its uewly instituted boy on
girl state.

Your dininc room lloorcun bo toucbc-
up and rcfinished with Campbell
Floor Finish and the result will bo vei-
satisfactory. . Morsman Drug Co. ca-

ries a full line of all slzo cans and tl
manufacturers guarantee perfect satl
faction If the simple directions arc fc-

towed. .

WONDKH if othci
girls over Imvc-

Huch harrowing ex-

lorloncoa[ ns I dc-

In forgetting pee
plo'fl nninos , " said
the girl with the
tatting , rolloctlvO'l-
y. . "Do you over
meet a limn whom
you know and yet
whoso nnmo you
cannot for the lift
of you reinonv
her ? "

"Hundreds of
times ! " cried the girl with the French
eyelet omhroldory.-

"Goodness
.

, yenl" exclaimed the girl
with the Moxlcan drmvnworh.-

"Wull
.

, 1 never spent auch another
half-hour In ipy llfo as 1 did last ovou-
Ing

-

, " pursued the girl with the tnt-
ting.

-

. "I wnfl late In getting from ray
nlster's homo to my train und I would
have heon worried only that I know
father would moot mo In the city. As-

II got my bundles all spread out in
the other half of the scat I looked up

and aw the nlcost sort of hack and
Hhouldora just nhoad in the alslo. They
turned around whllo I was looking and
nnmo straight toward me. I recog-
nized the man at the name Instant ,

picked up the bundles and smiled my
very Bwootost and I know in that
mlnuto that 1 didn't liavo any idea who
ho was ! So I smiled harder than over
and positively gushed for time.-

"At
.

llrst 1 thought his name would
come to mo after n llttlo while. So I

kept on talking as If I had just boon
existing and nothing more until ho
should arrive. Ho played right up to
his part. Ho had called mo Miss
Hoach right away. Oh , how 1 envied
him !

"Of course the moro wo talked and
told each other how glad we were to
meet again the harder It was for mo to
think of confessing that I didn't know
his namo-

."Then
.

I began to rack my brains for
a way to make him tell mo his own
name without suspecting that I was in-

terested in learning it-

."First
.

, I tried leading the talk
around to the different people whom 1

knew ; very carefully , for you cannot
talk about perfect strangers to a man-
or very long without its scorning rath'-
r odd to him. Ho didn't appear to
now a Houl that I did. Then I tiled
ports and theaters and automobiles
ml cities and colleges and climate. 1

ed him a merry chase through every
ubject 1 could thmk of that would
10 llkoly to give mo a load. Ho talked
hcorfully about them all and seomeil-
o bo enjoying himself , but ho dldn'l-
nako a single admission thai
telpcd me.-

"Hy
.

this llmo I was ready to cry
The ride was half over and I could sec
athor in my mind's eye walling In the
allroad station to moot mo. I begar-
o giow frantic at the thought 01

laving to Introduce 11 man whose
lame I had forgotten-

."Sometimes
.

llttlo glimmerings of hi ;

iiuno would como to mo and I woulc
stop breathing , but they always van
shed just as I almost grasped them

"Finally I grow desperate. I startoi-
n to cross-question him wildly. Ii-

ive: minutes there were not mauj
things about which 1 had not askct
that wretched man except the OIK

thing I wanted to know.-

"I
.

could have torn him into lltth
bits and thrown him out of the cai-

window. . Hut Just then he drew out i

cigar case and I distinctly saw tin
word 'Martin' worked in silk on tin
sldo-

."That
.

set mo to searching madl ;

again for a clow. Martin , Martin , Mar-
tin who ?

"Tho train stopped. I suppose hi
must have seen the perfect dismay h-

my face as I made out dear old fn-

ther trudging through the gates to ge-

mo , and so he put two and two tc-

gether. . For he began to smile and
began to blush. The moro ho smile
the redder 1 blushed.

" 'Now , confess , Miss Beach , ' h-

suld. . 'that you haven't an Idea who
am and haven't had from the llrsi-
I've suspected it for some time an
now I'm sure. I'll wager five pound
of your favorite kind of chocolat
creams that I'm right. '

"Girls , will yon bollovo mo ? JUE

his saying that made his name com
back to mo. I could have hugge-
him. . IJut all 1 did was to look su-

prised. .

'"Why , how absurd , ' 1 laughed ,

shall take the creams to punish yoi
hut of course It wouldn't bo fair t

make a wager because you could IK-

bo a winner at this game , you know
"This made him

open his eyes n-

bit. . Father reached
us at that minute
ami 1 had my tri ¬

umph.
" 'Father , ' 1 said ,

'I want you to
know a friend
who came in with
me from sister's.
You have heard
me speak of Mr.
Loser Mr , Mar-
tin

¬

Loser !

"That was his
name and here ,"
reaching down a
box of frivolous
appearance but o-
fcoDsldorablo
weight , "here is .

the proof ! " Chicago Dally News-
.Father.

.

Magazines for Library.
The followinglist of magaxities

were subscribed for the Li-

brary
¬

and will be found in the
reading room during the coming
year.

KKNIJWAI.S.
American Magazine.
Atlantic Monthly.
Century.-
Cosmopolitan.

.

.

Delineator
Dial.
Kludc-
.Everybody's.

.

.

Good Housekeeping-
.Harper's

.

Monthly.
Health Culture.-
ICcramlc

.

Studio.-
Life.

.

.

Little Folks.
Ladles Home Journal.-
McClnrcs.

.

.

Munsc}' .

North American Review.
New York Times Saturday Kevicw-

f Books.
Outing.-
Outlook.

.

.

Pacific Monthly.
Public Libraries.-
Ucview

.

of Reviews.-
St.

.

. Nicholas.
Saturday EveningPost. .

Scientific American-
.Scrlbncr

.

Monthly.
Success
World's Wort-
.Youth's

.

Companion.-
NEW.

.

.

Garden Magazine.
American Motherhood.-
Nation.

.

.

Metaphysical Magazine
Wallace's Fanner.-
Breeder's

.

Gazette
School Review.

Dies on Ranch.
Through the kindness of Win.-

M.

.

. Johnston , a former Richard-
son

-

county boy , but now one of-

he leading attorneys of Billings ,

Mont. , we are able to print the
bllowiny extract from the Bil-

ings Gazette , which we trust
ill be of interest to our readers ,

as a great man}' of our older citi-
nens are acquainted with W.
Charles Mullin , as well as his
ather , who years ago was our
: ily marshal.

The falher and son had drifted
apart , losing all trace of each
other for twenty-five years. A-

evv years ago the latter , who
was then living in Colorado ,

heard thai his father was in Bil-

lings
¬

, and he and his family im-

mediately
¬

moved to that place
to care for the old man , who was
in a very feeble condition , and
died a short time ago-

.Following1
.

is the extract :

"W. Charles Mullin died
Thursday morning at his ranch
six miles east of the city from
cerebral embolism after a briei-
illness. . Mr. Mullin was until a

few weeks ago conducting a bar.-

ber
.

shop in this city and was
well known here.

lie leit the city about 10 days
ago with his family for a short
visit on his ranch for the benefit
of his health , as he was com-

plaining ol being unwell and
Ihought that it would be benefi-
cial to his health to leave his
city duties for a while to worli-

in the open air. He had beer
suffering from heart trouble foi
some lime.

Tie was 40 years old al the
time of his dealh and leaves s
wife and four children. The de-
ceased was a member ol the
Woodmen of the World and the
Masons and it is understood th.r
these orders will have charge o
the funeral which will be belt
in Ihis city Sunday. "

If one fuels dull and spiritless , in the
spring or carlv summer , thi'j call it-

"Spring Fever. " But there is no fever
usually. It is the after effect of our

winter habits , The nnrvcs are mostly
at fault. Tired , worn-out nerves leave
us languid , lifeless , and without spirit
or ambition A few doses of Dr. Snoop's
Uestoratlvc will absolutely and quickly
change all of these depressing sympt-
oms.

¬

. The Restorative of course won t
bring you back to full health In a day
or two , but It will do eunuch In 48

hours to satisfy you that the remedy is
reaching that "tired spot" . Druggists
everywhere are advising its use as a-

eplcndli1 iitul prompt general tonic. It
gives moro vim and more spirit to the
spoonful than any other known nerve
or constitutional tonic It sharpens a
falling appetite , aids digestion , frees
sluggish livers and kidneys , and brings
new life , strength and ambition. Test
it a few days and be convinced. Sold
by all dealers.

IVORY POLISH
FOR FURNITURE and PIANOS

" Good For Any Wood "
(CLEANS and pollilict , removei stalnt

and reslorei lha finish. Guaranteed
to clvo perfect satisfaction. Abiolutaly
the Lett polish mtulo. Accept no substit-
ute. . If jour dealer doesn't carry It , send
us Ills name and we'll tee that you are sup
plied. P-CO 23c entJ OOc-

MANUFACTURED DY

ORCHARD A. W1LHEIM , Omaha , Nobr.

Miss Lizzie Heitland
Magnetic Healer

Falls City , : : Nebraska

'laving recently graduated from the
Weltiner Institute of Magnetic Heal-
ii at Nevada , Mo. , I am prepared to
treat diseases of all kinds.

Located a.t Mrs. Hurris * just south
of the convent. PHONE 279

Never , posltlvolynovorpolsonyourlunBS. If you
cough oven from a slinplo cow only you should
always lical , Bootho , armcnsotho Irritated bron.-
clilnl

.
tubes. Don't blindly suppress It with a

stupefying poison. It'estrango bowfiiynnUilngi
finally como nbout. For twenty years Dr. fihoop
!ins constantly warned paoplonotto take cough
mixtures or prescriptions containing Opium ,

Chloroform , or similar poisons. And now n little
late though CoiiBrcw Eixys "Put It on tlio label.-
If

.

poisons nro In your Cough Mixture. " Gooal

labels and none In the modlclno , clso It must by-

law be on the label. And H'8 not only safe , but It-

In sntU to bo by those that knqwlt best , n truly re-
markable cough remedy. Tjxuo nochanco then ,
particularly i1th your children. Insist on having
lr. Shoop'B Coush Cure. Oomparo carefully the
Dr. Snoop packatro with others and note the
difference. No poison marks there ] You can
nlwayt bo on the safe Bide by demanding

Coegh Cere
(ALL DEALERS )

I America's Tlieniiinal Wonderland

HOT SPRINGS
ARKANSAS

Curative waters , health-
ful

¬

and agreeable cli-

mate
¬

, restful surround-
ings

¬

ever }' form of rec-

reation
¬

if desired , all
completely illustrated
and described in our
new booklet , also rates
at hotels , bath houses ,

etc. , et-

c.Missouri

.

Pacific

Iron Mountain
the

DIRECT THROUGH ROUTE

Call on 5 our local nitent-

B. . P. PAYNE
I'lissongor and Ticket Auent-

St. . Louis , Mo.

'

i
1i

o-

it

to loan on good farm security".
"

Call on or write

GBH Cfra

JTTLAl ra

Iwg

Mifj.

idPTEAijM *

Office Over Korncr's Hardware Store

Falls City , - - Nebraska

You Should Know This.-
Foloy's

.

Kidney Remedy will cure any
ase of kidney or bladder trouble that
s not beyond the reach of medicine.N-

To
.

medicine can do more. Korr's
ihurmucy

The Cough Syrup that
rids the system of a cold

jy acting na a cathartic on the
xjwcls ia

LAXATIVE

COUGH SYRUP

3ces is the original laxative cough syrup ,
:ontains no opiates , gently moves the
jewels , carrying the cold off through the

natural channels , Guaranteed to give
satisfaction or money refunded.-

A.

.

. G. WANNER

LOW RATE SUMMER TOURS

TO THfi PACIFIC COAST

Daily low round trip rates to Port-
land

¬

, Seattle , Tacoina , San Fran-
cisco

¬

, Los Angeles and San Diego
Slightly higher to include both
California and Puget Sound.
One whole business day saved by
our new schedule to the Pacific
northwest.-

TO

.

CHICAGO

\\ND EASTERN RESORTS :

Republican convention tickets on
sale June 12 to 10 ,
Daily low excursion rates to Cana-
da

¬

, Michigan , Wisconsin. Minne-
sota

¬

, Massachusetts and New Vork-
touri&t resorts ; also low excursion
rates to tourist resorts in Maine ,

Kcw Hampshire , Vermont.-

N

.

\ AMERICAN TOUR

FOR NEBRASKA TEACHERS

And their friends Excursion will
leaye Lincoln , 4:30 p. m. June 27.
Will spend three or fourdays at N.-

E.
.

. A. Convention in Cleveland
thence Buffalo , Niagara Falls , To-
ronto , St. Lawrence River by
steamer through Thousand Islands
and over the Rapids , Montreal
Boston , Albany , down the Hudson
to New York , thence Philadelphia
Washington and Pittsburg. AsV
the agent for an itineray and full
information or write the under-
signed ,

To Colorado and Rocky

Mountains

Daily low rates to Colorado , Utah
Wyoming , Blade Hills and Yellow-
stone Park. Democratic conven-
tion at Denver in July.-

llonieseekcrs'

.

Rates

First atid third Tuesdays to tlu
West , including the famous Big-

Horn Basin and Yellowstone Val-
ley , where large tracts of rich irri1
gated lands are being opened for
settlement by the government ant
by private companies. Write D-

C. . Deuver , Burlington Land eck'-
ert ' Information Bureau , Omaha
excellent bussincrs openings it
new gt owing towns.

Write a brief description of youi
proposed trip , and let us advise yoi
how to make it the best way at the
least cost ,

E. G. WHITFORD,
Local Ticket Agent

L. W. WAKELCY , G. P. A. ,
Omalia , Neb.

* i-M-H M H I I 1 I I I-M M I'M

: : D. S. ricCarthy \

ii : IDRAY AND
TRANSFER

Prompt attention given
to the removal of house-

hold

¬

good-

s.PHONE

. I
NO. 211-

n 111 m 11111111 iici'XH-

C. . H. flARION
AUCTIONEER , I

Sales conducted in
scientific and busi-
nesslike

¬

manner

C. H. MARION 1

Falls City , Nebraska

For Good Sales , Good Service , Pro
Returns Ship Your Stock t-

oQeo. . R. Barse
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO. .

Write us for Market Reports
Kansas City , Mo. ,

WE SELL CATTLE AND HOGS

DR. H. T. HflH-
NVETERINARIAN

Office nnd residence first door
north of city pnrk. Phone 263.

FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

EDGAR R. MATH-
ERSXDKNT3EST

Phones : Nos. 177 , 217-

SAM'IJ. . WAUL BUILDING

flit : HI. L. WILSON

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office and Residence over
McMillan's Drug Store.

Phone 329. FALIvS CITY , M3-

4TOHLKT WlttTSR
Practice in Various Courts.
Collections Attended To.

Notary Public. PALLS CITY

Oflice over Kerr's Pharmacy

Onice Phone 2GO Residence Phone 271-

W. . S. FAST
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

i Residence 1GO
Phones :

55

PALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

DR. O. N. ALLISON

E> :.Ex KjT jE S 'F
Phone 248 Over Richardson County

Bank.

FALLS CITY , NEBRA-

SKAMQVCOUGH

for Pickles for the

Leo Cider and Vinegar Co.
and make 50.00 to 75.00 per acre

Any quantity will be taken at the
factory at 5o cents per bushel for
first grade (under four inches long ) .

Call at the State Bank for sheet
of instructions telling how to raise ,

pick and market them. :- : :- :

You also can get seed-
forchoicevarieticsatthe


